Wesley House, Cambridge
Conferences & Events

Conferences & Events
at Wesley House
Located right in the centre of
Cambridge, Wesley House offers a
perfect location for non-residential
events for up to 70 people.
Following a major refurbishment, we
are proud to offer contemporary
facilities in a traditional Cambridge
setting.
Wesley House is perfect for small to
medium sized events and has
availability all year round.
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Our Facilities
Dining Room
The beautiful, new Dining Room offers a flexible
space for meeting or dining.
For formal dinners it seats up to 64 people.
It can accommodate 70 people when laid out in
theatre style or 34 people when arranged for
meetings.

Seminar Room and
Teaching Room
These two rooms accommodate up to ten people
each, with Wifi and comprehensive AV facilities:
• Internet-enabled LCD screen
• Camera/speaker for remote meetings

Chapel
Wesley House chapel is a hidden gem. With
stained glass by leading glass painter, Reginald
Bell, the chapel opened in 1930.
The chapel seats up to 60 and boasts an organ by
Robert Spurden Rutt.
It is available for use by special arrangement.

Meeting Room
Wifi and AV facilities
are included:
• Data projector &
screen
• Laptop
• Camera/speaker for
remote meetings
• Wifi

For smaller meetings our Meeting Room
accommodates up to six people.
Also available:
• Flip charts (included)
• Stationery pack: pad, pen, pencil
(optional extra)
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Catering
Wesley House has a partnership with Cambridge-based Flair Event Catering. Flair Catering specialise in conference catering,
corporate functions and private parties. They offer a range of quality options from a sandwich lunch to silver-service gala
banquets.
The Flair Catering team will work with you to develop a menu to suit your event and working alongside the team at Wesley
House you can be assured of high quality and outstanding service throughout your event.
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How to find us

For further information

Wesley House is situated on Jesus Lane, in the historic centre of Cambridge.
The Backs, the River Cam, King’s College Chapel and Cambridge city centre
are all a short walk away.

If you would like further information about
holding your event at Wesley House, please
don’t hesitate to get in touch – contact:
Alastair Oatey
Business Director
Email: aio22@cam.ac.uk
Telephone: +44 (0)1223 765 850

Wesley House, Jesus Lane, Cambridge CB5 8BJ
Parking
There is no parking at Wesley House. The nearest car park is Park Street
around 300m walk away. Additional car parks are available at the Grafton
Centre, Grand Arcade and Queen Anne’s Terrace.
Five Park & Ride sites also give easy access to the city centre.
Accessibility
• Wheelchair access via lift to all floors
• Portable hearing loop available
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Or visit our web site to enquire online:
www.wesley.cam.ac.uk/conferencing

